FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2

■ 9AM-6PM Welcome Station Student Union Building (SUB) Patio
Check-in, pick up pre-purchased event tickets, weekend schedules, buy t-shirts.

■ 10AM-1PM Games Center Student Union Building
Receive a free game of bowling or pool.

■ 10AM-5PM Boise Art Museum 670 Julia Davis Dr.
Free entry with this schedule and valid Boise State ID.

■ 9:30AM-5PM Discovery Center of Idaho 131 W Myrtle St.
Explore interactive, hands-on science exhibits. $2 off regular admission free with this schedule.

■ 12-4PM Family Photo booth Student Union Building Patio
Commemorate the weekend with your family and walk away with a fun memento.

■ 12:30PM-2PM Legacy Lunch: Celebrating Your Bronco Family Cottonwood Grille
$18 special event ticket required for admission. Luncheon for families who have multiple generations of Bronco graduates. For tickets or information, contact Lauren Hamilton by 11:00 a.m. on Friday at (208) 426-1911.

■ Noon-3PM Climbing Gym Student Recreation Center
Stop in and try rock climbing at the indoor Climbing Gym.

■ 2-4PM Bronco Parent & Family Association Council Meeting Fisher Conference Room, SUB, 2nd floor
Collaborate with other Bronco families to support student learning, development, and success.

■ 2-3PM Family Fitness Frenzy Group Exercise Room, Student Recreation Center
Sample a few favorite classes in one ultimate group fitness class, showcasing Bootcamp, Lift, and H.I.I.T.

■ 2:30-4PM Greenbelt Bicycle Cruise Cycle Learning Center, corner of University Dr. and Michigan Ave.
Pedal along the Boise River, watch surfers at the whitewater wave, enjoy scenic views. Up to 10 spots available. $10 covers bike and helmet.

■ 4-5PM Campus Tour Student Union Building Patio

■ 4:30-6:30PM Artist Reception: "Gomi" by Pete Kutchins Student Union Gallery, 2nd Floor
Boise State alumnus presents a series of sculptures and masks made from recycled electronics. Light refreshments will be provided.

■ 5-8PM Harvest Festival Intramural Field
Potato EVERYTHING: potato dessert, french fries, tater tots, potato sack racing, and potato carving contests. Especially for junior Broncos. Potato-themed snacks will be available for purchase. $1 food tickets for purchase, cash only.

■ 5-10PM Find Your Fun at Campus Recreation Student Recreation Center
Take advantage of fitness facilities and classes all weekend. Find classes at rec.boisestate.edu.

■ 6:30-8PM Bronco Parent & Family Association Evening Reception Lemu Ona, Old Boise Historic District
Enjoy a casual evening networking with other Bronco families and campus leadership at one of Boise’s premier Basque Restaurants while enjoying light appetizers. Shuttle runs every 15 minutes beginning at 6:15 p.m. in front of the Student Union Building.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3

9AM-6PM Welcome Station Student Union Building Patio
Check-in, pick up pre-purchased event tickets, weekend schedules, buy t-shirts.

8AM-10PM Find Your Fun at Campus Recreation Student Recreation Center
Take advantage of fitness facilities and classes all weekend. Find classes at rec.boisestate.edu.

9AM Group Exercise: Cycle Class Student Recreation Center, 2nd floor
Experience one of the most popular classes on campus.

9:30AM-1PM Discovery Center of Idaho 131 W Myrtle St.
Explore interactive, hands-on science exhibits. $2 off regular admission free with this schedule.

10-11AM Campus Tour Student Union Building Patio

10AM-1PM Games Center Student Union Building
Receive a free game of bowling or pool.

10AM Group Exercise: Yoga Class Student Recreation Center, 2nd floor
No experience necessary and all equipment is provided.

10AM-1PM Boise Art Museum 670 Julia Davis Dr.
Free entry with this schedule and valid Boise State ID.

12:00-1:30PM Boise State Football Complex Tours Gene Bleymaier Football Complex
Learn more about this amazing football facility. Tours start every 15 minutes, final tour starts at 1:30PM.

Noon-4PM BroncoShop Pop-Up Shop Student Union Building Patio
Stock up on all the Boise State gear you need (next to our Welcome Station).

2PM Boise State Volleyball vs. Fresno State Kinesiology Building
Cheer on the Boise State Volleyball team as they compete against Fresno State.

3PM Meet the Greeks Simplot Ballroom, Student Union Building, 2nd floor
Meet fraternity and sorority leadership and faculty and get to know more about this growing community. Light snacks and refreshments provided.

5-8:15PM Bronco Roundup Student Tailgate Bleymaier Football Center Patio
Stop by the Bronco Roundup with your student for spirit items, activities and giveaways.

5:40PM Bronco Walk BroncoShop entrance on University Dr.
Share your Bronco pride and march to the Bleymaier Football Center to wish the Broncos good luck before the game.

6PM President’s Tailgate Intramural Field (program starts at 6:15pm)
$23 special event ticket required. Join Boise State University President Dr. Bob Kustra and Mrs. Kathy Kustra for a family-friendly, alcohol-free BBQ. Mingle with academic deans, other Bronco families, and Boise State leadership.

8:15PM Boise State vs. Hawaii Albertsons Stadium
$25 special event ticket required. Watch the Broncos take on Hawaii on The Blue from our special family sections. Wear BLUE to match the color plan for the game. Gates open at 6:15PM.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4

9AM-6:30PM Welcome Station Student Union Building Patio
Check-in, pick up pre-purchased event tickets, weekend schedules, buy t-shirts.

10AM-Noon Touch the Turf Allen Noble Hall of Fame
Great opportunity for a family photo!

10AM-10PM Games Center Student Union Building
Receive a free game of bowling or pool.

Noon-10PM Find Your Fun at Campus Recreation Student Recreation Center
Take advantage of fitness facilities and classes all weekend. Find classes at rec.boisestate.edu.

Noon-5PM Discovery Center of Idaho 131 W Myrtle St.
Explore interactive, hands-on science exhibits. $2 off regular admission free with this schedule.

Noon-5PM Boise Art Museum 670 Julia Davis Dr.
Free entry with this schedule and valid Boise State ID.

2-6PM Climbing Gym Student Recreation Center
Try rock climbing at the indoor Climbing Gym.